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Company Overview 
Portfolio - Two Streams - Nickel and Gold 
Renforth Resources Inc. is engaged in developing its’ wholly owned 330 sq. km Surimeau District 
Project, Quebec’s newest polymetallic battery minerals system with several areas of mineralization, 
including the nickel, cobalt, copper and zinc mineralized Victoria structure. 
Victoria boasts ~20km of strike with surface mineralization and limited drilling, road access and 
hydroelectric power. 
Nearby Renforth also holds Parbec, a gold deposit with an obsolete 2020 MRE, beside Canada’s 
largest open pit gold mine, which is undergoing a model update after the last round of successful 
drilling to expand the deposit. Renforth Resources Inc. is headquartered in Pickering, ON, Canada. 
 

Investment Rationale 
• Renforth’s Surimeau District Property hosts numerous areas of mineralization as noted 
on the map below. The Victoria structure (hosting Victoria and Colonie) is the most 
advanced, the area of focus stretchs from the indicated blue dot to the property boundary 
in the west, a distance of 6km. 
 
• Mineralization at Victoria comes in two forms, an ultramafic body with is rich in sulphide 
nickel, cobalt, platinum, palladium that is magnetic and clearly seen in the geophysical 
map, intertwined with a VMS/MMS consisting of copper zinc and silver mineralization. 
Victoria West sits on the western 6km of the ~20km magnetic anomaly across the centre 
of the property which, at its eastern end, is mineralized at the Colonie showing. To the 
north of the central trend another magnetic system stretches over ~30km, starting at 
Colonie this system trends NW, through the Lalonde showing, which again hosts surface 
mineralization similar to Victoria. Lalonde in the focus in the north, Renforth has just 
completed an initial drill program over ~2km. The Surimau showing is next to the NW, 
with the trend ending at the Huston showing where Renforth made a recent high-grade 
discovery through a grab sample grading 1.9% Ni,1.38% Cu, 1170 ppm Co and 4 g/t Ag. 
To the south the 6th and final (currently known) polymetallic showing Foulliac appears as 
a small string of pearls on the geophysical map.In addition to the 6 polymetallic 
mineralized areas Surimeau hosts the Beaupré copper/ silver discovery in the north, 
several known gold showings and numerous unexplored pegmatites on the property. 
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Key Financials (December 2022) (CAD) 
Share Price    $0.030 
Shares Outstanding   326.35M 
Market Capitalization   $11.42M 
Share Price: Year high-low  $0.080 – $0.030 
Cash & Securities   ~2 million 
Debt    Nil 
 
Major Shareholders 
Nicole Brewster   3.21% 
Marquest Asset Mgt, Inc.  0.66% 
Backer Wealth Mgt Inc.  0.58% 
Kurt Breede   0.082% 
Judi C. Wood   0.049% 
 

 

 

Renforth’s Successful Surimeau Drill 
Programme Intersects Nickel in All 
Drill 
Renforth Intersects Surface Battery 
Metals Mineralization in Lalonde 
Channeling 
Renforth Raises an Oversubscribed 
Total of $1,558,100 
Renforth Commences Surimeau 
Nickel/ Cobalt/Copper/Zinc Drill 
Programme 
Renforth Samples Surface 
Mineralization at Lalonde Nickel 
Polymetallic 
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Contact 
Nicole Brewster 
President & CEO 
P: +1 (416) 818-1393 
E: nicole@renforthresources.com 
www.renforthresources.com 
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 Surface Nickel, Cobalt, PGEs, Copper and Zinc, lithium targets 
 330 sq. km Property, Multiple Mineralized Occurrences 
 Fantastic Logistics NW Quebec 
 Proven Mineralization with First Mover Advantage 
 Clean Energy Solution 
 Large land position in the under explored Pontiac geological 
 province, south of the Cadillac Break 
 Beside Canada’s largest open pit gold mine in a mature mining camp 
 -Quebec is a secure, friendly, Top 10 in the world mining jurisdiction 
 Road Access via local and national roads reduces carbon footprint – 
 Hydro Electric Power Lines on property, green and cheap electricity, 
 reduces carbon footprint 
 >4000 claims staked in 6 months within the camp for exploration 
 -Canada’s only copper (and nickel) smelter 1 hour away, Glencore’s Horne 
 Smelter 

 
In mid-December, 2022, Renforth Resources Inc. hit nickel and gold in a successfully completed Surimeau drill programme with 3076m drilled 
in 11 drill holes.  
 
All holes intersected the targeted mineralization, resulting in the visual identification of nickel, copper and zinc sulphides during logging.  
 
“This programme delivered more of the same as the last drill programme, Victoria consistently demonstrates the presence of critical minerals, 
supporting our geophysical tools and reflecting what we have seen on surface,” President and CEO, Nicole Brewster, said.  
 
“Now Lalonde, ~4km north of Victoria, is proving to also be consistently mineralized as indicated in geophysics, specifically the mag and EM 
survey. We know what we need to do, drill more, in order to quantify the amount of nickel, cobalt, copper and zinc (along with other metals), 
present at or near surface in these two areas of interest on the property. So, drilling is what we will do.” 
 

Parbec Gold Deposit 
 The Parbec Gold Deposit, 100% owned by Renforth, subject to a 3% GMR, contains a gold resource calculated in 

2020, designed with an open pit (as Parbec’s mineralization starts at surface) shown in green above, and based upon 
~28,000 meters of drilling (in green) which occurred between 2007 and 2019, all of which Renforth has the witness 
core for in our core library. 

 The 2020 MRE is now considered by Renforth to not be up to date. Subsequent to the calculation of the MRE Renforth 
has drilled 15,000m of new holes in 2020 and 2021 (in red above), which have not been included in the 2020 MRE but 
which did extend the mineralization within the MRE further down dip (deeper) and on an infill basis within the resource 
model (positive results – the presence of gold – obtained from holes drilled in gaps within the model with no prior 
drilling). 

 In addition to this the 20/21 drilling is considered to have validated an additional 13,000m of historic drilling (the 1986-
93 and in blue above) which Renforth does not have the witness core for so it was excluded from the 2020 MRE. 

 The validation of the historic results occurs as 10% of the historic holes were redrilled, with results comparable to the 
historic hole in terms of geology and gold values in the new holes compared to the old. Any future MRE calculated at 
Parbec will benefit from the inclusion of the new and historic drilling. 
 

Grenville Province Properties 
 Renforth holds 50% of four grassroots nickel exploration properties, with no prior exploration carried out. 
 The area of each project was developed from geochemical, geological and geophysical indicators appearing in a huge, 

very little explored sector of Quebec. 
 In the 1960s, this sector gave birth to the Renzy mine and remains host to numerous nickel showings. To date, 

exploration has always been sporadic and small-scale. 

Surimeau - Quebec’s Newest Battery Metals Discovery 
 


